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To w] deu fiends, th'€ extend ow deepat gratitude for yolk tnany acb
of kindness dtMng the FaMinE of our loved one. May God bless yw.
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Mrs. Josephine Alvin was born in Emanuel County
September 9, 1 901 to the. late Charlie Haynes and to the late Suva
Haynes. She departed this life on Wednesday, April 29, 1998. At
an early age, Mrs. Alvin joined Mercer Grove Baptist Church. She
later moved her membership to Treemount Temple Baptist Church.
She attend Treemount Temple until she became ill.
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She joined in holy matrimony to John Alvin. Tothis
union two children born. A daughter preceded her in death.
She leaves to cherish her memories, one son, Arthur Lee Alvin of
Pompano Beach, Floridal one daughter-in-law, Hattie Alvin also
of Pompano Beach, Floridal one brother, Freddie Haynes of
Miami, Floridal two sisters, Willie Pearl Turner of New Jersey,
and Cleo Scott of Connecticutl seven grandchildren, six great-
grandchildrenl several nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
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EULOGY. .Elder James Johnson
Everyone has a time to leave and now is
my time. So don't cry and grieve. Now
I have done my work and play and I'll
walk peacefully every step of the way.
So don't you cry or shed one tear. Just
know that I am always near. Even if
you don't feel my touch, just know
that I will miss you very much.
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